
Local resident Theo Routh is hoping 
to win back Lancaster East for the 
Green Party in the County Council 
elections on May 4th. The Greens 
last held the seat between 2009 and 
2 0 1 3 , a n d h a v e h e l d t h e 
neighbouring Lancaster Central 
Division since 2001. 

Theo said: “The County Council 
desperately needs fresh ideas to 
break up the tribal politics of the 
main parties. I’m standing for the 
Greens because they trust their 
councillors to think for themselves, 
rather than imposing a whip like 
Labour and the Tories.” 

“Greens will likely be a minority on the County Council, but we could end up holding 
the balance of power. We would not support an administration that isn’t committed to 
minimising the devastating effects of cuts to local government spending.”  
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“Green councillors work as a team, and we know that we can achieve 
even more for residents when we have City councillors and County 

councillors covering your area.”

Green candidate Theo Routh

City councillors in the area 
covered by Lancaster East 
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Time to go Green again
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Only Theo or Labour can 

win in Lancaster East!



Survey shows Green is most 
active County Councillor 
Cllr Gina Dowding has been more 
active at Full Council meetings than 
any of the other 83 councillors. Gina 
asked 14 formal questions at Council 
- a way to put pressure on council 
officials to get things done in a 
councillor’s local area. The next 
highest was 8, and 45 councillors 
asked no questions at all. Gina also 
proposed or seconded 11 Full Council 
motions, more than any other 
councillor in the Lancaster district.

A strong Green voice at County! 
At the last County Council elections in 2013, Cllr Gina Dowding was elected in 

neighbouring Lancaster Central Division as the only Green member of Lancashire 

County Council. This is a just a taste of what you get when you vote Green.

Gina’s 2016 grant pot 

More Music  £ 200 
Lancaster Fun Palace £ 250 
Morecambe Bay Storm £ 282 
American Football Team  
The Olive Branch  £ 200 
Hua Xian Chinese Society £ 150 
Lancaster Boys & Girls  £ 250 
Club 
Lancaster People’s Cafe £ 350 
Lancaster & Morecambe  £ 100 
Hindu Society 
Lancaster District Bus  £ 100 
Users Group

New mobility friendly barriers 
under Greyhound Bridge

With an anti-fracking nanna!

Green councillor saves Preston Guild Wheel 
 Lancashire County Council has agreed to protect the integrity of the 

Preston Guild Wheel cycle route from new housing developments, 

following a motion to Full Council by Cllr Gina Dowding. This ends a

  I was alarmed by the £832K cost of a  report about reorganising public services,  commissioned by the Labour administration  at County. How can £7050 a page   possibly be good value for money?  -  Gina

Digging for history at the castle

From: Andrew Birchall
Sent: 17 January 2017
To: Dowding, Gina (Cllr)
Subject: Health Scrutiny

Gina,

I just wanted to thank you for the contribution you made to Health Scrutiny last week, it seems you are on top of the subject area and asked questions that really made sense.
Thank you so much,

Andrew Birchall
Protect Chorley and South Ribble Hospital Against Cuts and Privatisation Campaign



Safer roads & cycle paths 
Paul Stubbins campaigns for 
improved road safety for 
cyclists and pedestrians as a 
key member of Lancaster 
Dynamo.

Improving green spaces  
Cllr Dave Brookes has led 
work on the Aldcliffe Road 
Triangle and is a trustee of 
the Fairfield Association. He 
is Treasurer for the Friends of 
the Storey Gardens group.

Better buses 
Cllr Abi Mills set up the 
district’s Bus Users’ Group in 
2014, to enable bus users to 
get their views heard, and bus 
services improved.

Celebrating our heritage 
Cllr Nick Wilkinson is Vice 
Chair of the Friends of the 
Judges Lodg ing s . He i s 
passionate about preserving 
the history and culture of our 
wonderful city.

Keeping Lancaster tidy 
Cllr Tim Hamilton-Cox leads 
regular litter picks in back 
alleys and along the canal. 
Last year Greens organised a 
series of Weedy Wednesday 
sessions to tackle weeds.

Healthy food 
Cllr Caroline Jackson co-
founded the Claver Hil l 
community food growing 
project on the Ridge, and Cllr 
Andrew Kay is a committed 
member of the ‘Spud Club’.

Strengthening community 
Cllr Caroline Jackson is Secretary 
of the Ridge Tenants’ and 
Residents’ Association, and led a 
project to establish the Ridge as 
an emergency reception centre 
following the floods.

Activities for young people 
Cllr Rebecca Novell is manager 
of the award-winning Marsh 
Community Centre, and Cllr Tim 
Hamilton-Cox is a long serving 
trustee of Dallas Road Boys & 
Girls Club.

Play facilities for children 
Cllr Caroline Jackson is Joint-
Secretary of the Friends of 
Williamson Park. She wrote the 
successful £30K grant funding 
bid for the new replacement 
playground equipment.

Helping vulnerable people 
Cllr Rebecca Novell is project 
co-ordinator for Lancaster & 
Morecambe City of Sanctuary, 
working to support Syrians and 
other refugees who have fled 
from danger.

Valuing older people 
Cllr Dave Brookes has been Chair 
of the Friendship Centre for 
older people for four years. He is 
also a trustee of the Lancaster 
Charity, which manages the 
almshouses in the city centre.

Affordable loans 
Cllr Tim Hamilton-Cox has 
worked very hard as a director 
of the Morecambe Bay Credit 
Union, which runs drop-ins at 
the Ridge Community Centre and 
the Cornerstone.

“One person can’t do everything, and we don’t pretend that they can. If you elect 
Theo, you add another member to a team of Greens who work with residents and 
community organisations to help make Lancaster a better place.”



   
No gloss for the Greens 
People sometimes ask why Green Party leaflets are not glossy or in 
full colour, like those from other parties. Cllr Jon Barry, North 
Lancashire Green Party’s publications co-ordinator, explained: 

“Our priorities for the Green View newsletters are to use a local 
business for the printing, use the most environmentally friendly 
materials we can afford, and to keep residents informed regularly, 
not just at election times.   

“The Greens don’t accept any corporate sponsorship, and we don’t 
have a central party machine that hands out money as long as we do 
what we’re told. All our money comes from local donations and our 
own independent fundraising. This means we have less to spend, but 
are free to act in the best interest of residents.” 

Greens to fight for Freeman’s Wood 
Developers Satnam have put forward ‘consultation’ proposals to built 
250 houses over Freeman’s Wood. Green councillor Jon Barry, who 
helped to start the Friends of Freeman’s Wood group, said: 
“We will strongly oppose any planning application by SATNAM. There 
are up to 1000 houses already proposed for the Quay. Freeman’s 
Wood is ideally placed to provide green space for these residents, 
and a home for wildlife.” 
The Friends submitted a Town Green application to Lancashire County 
Council in 2012 and are still waiting for a decision to be made.
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Keeping you 
informed 
Green councillors produce 
four editions of the Green 
View newsletter every year. 
They let you know what 
they are doing, and what is 
happening in your local 
communities. 

Green councillors work 
hard all year, every year, 
not just at election time.

About the elections 
✓ Voting is from 7am to 10pm on Thursday May 4th. For questions about the elections, including 

proxy voting, ring the City Council’s elections office on 01524 582905. 

✓ If you need help to get to get to your polling station, want to display a ‘Vote Green’ poster, or 
want to help the Green Party in any other way, please ring Caroline Jackson on 07958 434549.

Hi, I’m Theo, and I’m your Green candidate for Lancaster East. 

I’m 27 and have lived in Lancaster for five years, falling in love with 
our city like other former students who have settled here. I work at 
Juicafe, and help run regular games evenings for the local community. 

I’ve always cared about the places where I’ve lived. Before leaving my 
home county of Lincolnshire, I served my village as its youngest ever 
Parish Councillor. I argued for investment in local facilities and public 
areas, and led work on the village’s Neighbourhood Plan. 

I’m an independent thinker, and I’m more interested in achieving real 
results for residents than trying to climb the greasy pole of politics. If 
you elect me, I will prioritise adult social care, schools and children’s 
services, and repairs to dangerous roads and pavements. 

Contact Theo on trouth1990@googlemail.com or 07765 356266. See www.northlancs.greenparty.org.uk 
for our Green vision for Lancashire, or www.greenparty.org.uk for national news.

Cllr Jon Barry by an imaginatively 
painted sign at Freeman’s Wood
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